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DY AUTHORITY.

The Policial of Hrr Lite MiJoMy, Hip

Queen Dowager Emma Kau.i.i.onai.am
Is postpuiieil Ull Sunday int, tlh int.

The Fuiiernl Services ill be coin,
mewed at ICawaiahno Church, nt 1 V.M.

The Funornl Pioeoslon v.111 foiiu in
accordance with the programme

published at 1 p.m., and will
move fiom the Chuicli iitSi'.M.

JNO. O. UUMlNlS,
1018 Id Omeinor of Uiihu.
;

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Evchange on the

Btinlc orC'iilll'orniu, H. IT.
And tliclr ngents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcrs. N. M.Rothschild .& Son, London.
The Commeicial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Cotnmciei.il Hank Co., ot Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and "Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, H. C. and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Bunking Business
COO ly

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party,
Bat established for tho benefit of nil.

THURSDAY, 31 AY 11, 188.').

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Rink, 7 :.().
Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:110.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

PROSPECTIVE RESULTS.

In a few days more wc may ex-

pect information respecting the situa-

tion in the East. The lnirpoi t of
the news brought by the Mariposa
on the eighth was that war between
Great Riilain and Russia was in-

evitable. The situation at the be-

ginning of the present month was
extremely critical. Faint hopes were
entertained thai, after all, it might
amount only to a war of words, and
that diplomacy might postpone a
little longer a struggle that all the
political sects of the Old "Worjd had
come to view with a settled convic-

tion that borne day it must conic.
The integrity of the Indian Empire
has long been the settled policy of
the British nation. All negotiations
with petty Oriental soveteigntics
and established powers have, for at
least the last quarter of a century,
been conducted with a view to the
safety of her Indian possessions.
Successive sovereigns in Afghanistan
have been enlisted as allies of Great
Britain. With the Afghan power
friendly, though treacherous, guard-

ing the Kybcr and liolan Passes of
the Himalayas, her Indian preserves
were well protected from that qunrter.
With Turkey in obsequious alliance
and holding sway over South-easter- n

Europe, Asia Minor and Egypt, she
is able to maintain a controlling in-

terest in the approaches to India
from the Mediterranean. No Eu-

ropean power, except Russia, has,
during the present century, taken
any active measures to checkmate
Uritish policy in the East. She has
watched the consolidation of Uritish
power with the "cold gray eye" of
undisguised envy. The advantages
to Uritish commerce and prestige of
her position in the East sug-

gest to the Russian the immense
benefit it would be to the Muscovite
power if it could only reach out and
grasp the rich prizes of the Orient.

As regards territorial possession,
Great Britain with her 8,811,000
square miles and Russia with her
8,000,000 bquarc miles ought to be
very well satisfied without any fur-

ther acquisitions. Tho population
of these vast areas numbers about
one-four- th of the inhabitants of the
globe. Two hundred and fifty
millions own allegiance to the crown
of Great Britain, and some eighty- -

eight millions arc under the sway of
the Russian emperor. And it is at
this point that wc meet the question,
"What concern is it to us or any
other nation whether Great Britain
or Russia adds to her lands a few
million square miles, or ropes in a
few millions more of the world's
population?" Despite the gleeful
comments elicited everywhere by
tho prospect of witnessing wars,
battles and sieges from afar, this is

the grand question in which the

world's spectators ure most intense-- y

interested. Apart from all con

,

sideration of political alliance or

uotnmcicinl rolatlons, the possible

effect of nn Anglo-Itussin- n wor up-

on civilization, progress and free-

dom is that dial invests the nmltor
wllh all its linpoi lance. Would the
extension of Hussion power be the
enlargement of the area of free in-

stitutions, the betteting of the con-

dition of millions of the human
family, and an increase of momen
tum to the world's progress? J Or
would the lessening of Biilish

in Turkey and Afghanistan
and tho curtailment of her supre-

macy in India be the emancipation
of now unwillingly dependent and
subject races? The principles of the
British constitution arc well known
and need not be slated. Her foreign
and colonial policy the past twenty-liv-e

or thirty years arc before the
civilized world. A glance at Russia
will show what elements of beauly
appear in her features to command
our admiration. Her government is

an unlimited monarchy ; all power,
civil and ecclesiastical, is vested in
the Emperor and in him alone. Tho
subject knows no rights that arc
not at the mercy of the monarch.
His sentiments, be they political,
social or religious, must be no more
than the echo of his sovereign's pleas-

ure. A free prcss, directing and
moulding public opinion, is a thing
unknown for two reasons : lirst, there
is no ficedom of the press, and
second, there is no public opinion.
Popular grievances can be aired
only when they acquire sulllcicnt
force to explode in dynamite bombs ;

otherwise, there is but one remedy,
abject submission. State affairs aro
administered by a council and senate,
the members of which arc the cica- -

turcs of the Czar. They arc honora-

ble and distinguished, not for their
constitutional powers, but rather for
the high functions they dare hot
cxcicisc. A free representative of a
free and intelligent electorate exists
only in the dreams of the Russian
patriot, and to him alone who can
dream without talking in his sleep.
Thcic is a quasi toleration in matters
of faitli ; that is, provided the be-

liever has the wrong faith at the
start, he is allowed to hold it fast to
the end ; but if he happens to be
born under the .orthodox Hag,

which, according to law, is that
of the Greek church, he is not per-

mitted, sink or swim, to get aboard
any other ship. Liberty, under
Russian rule, means little more than
the doubtful privilege of existence
under a ubiquitous system of es-

pionage and censorship. The much
lauded emancipation, in 18G1, of
20,000,000 serfs was little more than
a legal definition by which the sale
of land ceased to involve the sale of
the occupiers. It was left to the
genius of a Russian monarch to fur-

nish future historians with that
wonderful feat of royal clemency
emancipating a nation without mak-

ing a bondman free. When Western
Europe was emerging from medie-

valism, and adopting representative
institutions, Pclcr the Gtcat was or-

ganizing a new power and arraying
it in the cast-o- ff habiliments of the
defunct despotisms. Absolutism,
consolidation and expansion are the
watchwords of Russian progress.
And for two centuries the goal of
her ambition has been the posses-

sion of tho Mediterranean seaboard.
The war with Turkey in 1C9G, the
Crimean war of 1851-- 5, the war of
1877, and the now famous "advance
on Penjdch" arc but separate acts
in the gicat programme of Russian
policy. After chattering British
power in Ilindostan, the overthrow
of British influence on the Mediterra-
nean would be a comparatively easy
task. The consummation of her
projects, is, however, as uncertain
as it is undesirable. Her success
would be the rolling back of the
wheels of civilization. Human free
dom would experience a contraction

with the expansion of
her territory. In bold contrast with
the result of the growth of Russia,
is tho history of British acquisition.
Under Gicat Britain, the conquest of
baibarous races is leally their eman-

cipation. It is no calamity to the
subjects of an African or Asiatic
prince to be placed under the juris-

diction of the English Colonial
Oflicc. The mote they lose of their
national autonomy the greater is
their gain in individual liberty. The
three hundred million inhabitants of
Ilindostan are, with respect to in

dividual llbci ty, as free as tlio citi-

zens of Canada or the fulled Stales.
The same may bo said of every
Rcpaialo portion of England's vast
empire. Whatever ihcro U of tolc-lulio- n

in Tuikcy, to-da- has been
ginftcd on the withered old Moslem
trunk by the hands of British states-

men. Wherever her influence is

felt or her power established, the
same results fellow. Individual
lights, free speech, a free press, and
government divested of despotism,
follow in tho wake of her conquests.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The London Mornimj 1'osl makes
the strange assertion thai the rebel-

lion in Canada was fomented by
Russian agents with a view to

the Doninion authorities
and preventing their troops helping
England. There may be something
in it, but this ceitainly looks like a

theory of the origin of
the half bteed and Indian rising. At
all events, mismanagement of Indian
affairs by the Dominion Government
seems to have provided inflammable
material for the mischief-maker-s,

whoever they were.

Mr. J. D. Downey,
of California, contemplates leaving
for the Coast by steam-

er. It is a matter for regret, on the
pail of our people, that his slay
among them is so brief. His sterling
qualities of head and heart win him
the heartfelt friendship and esteem
of all who come in contact with him.

It is within his intentions to take a
journey to the East after crossing
the water. Mr. Downey expresses
himself as delighted with the beauties
of our ocean metropolis and the tro
pical balmincss of this climate. It
is to be hoped he may find it conven-

ient to give us a longer visit at some
future time.

peJ
MISS AXXIS niONTAUi:

AKD

mk. ciiAitr.r.s Timxr.n.

xiioGMiA.ar3t is.
1'i.inofotte Duet Marche IleioUjuc..

Schubert
Miss O. Castle & Mr. G. L. B.ibeook.

Song The Last Watch Piusuti
Mr. Charles Turner.

Part Song Arrow & the Soug..W. Hay
Choral Club.

Ballad Sing Sweet Bird Ganz
Miss Anms Montague.

Allegro fiom Sonata In P., Piano and
Violin Beethoven
Mr. .T.W. Yarndley & G.L. Bahcock.

Part Song May Mendelssohn
Ohouil Club.

Grand Aria Omhua Leggicra Dinnrali,
Meyerbeer

Miss Annis Montague.
Christmas Song Noel Adam

Mr. Charles Turner.
Violin Solo Morceux do Salon

Rosenheim
Mr. J. W. Yarndley. .

IutcrmiHMiou Ten Minutes.
Concluding with a selection (in cos.

tume) from Donizetti's Romantic Opera

Lucia di Lammermoor.
Scene 1 Lucia and Alice Legend of

the Haunted Fountain.
Scene 2 Edgar and Lucia. Grand

Duo and Finale.
Lucia i Miss Annis Montague
Alice Miss Bcitlia Von Holt
Edgar of Ravonswood. . . .Mr. O. Turner

ItSTBov Plan now open at J. E. Wise-
man's for sea?on or separate tickets.

1018 tf

WANTED

A GIRL, between 12 and 14 years of
age, to take care of children. Ap- -

ply at 07 Hotel Street. 21 lw

WANTED
AYOUNQ woman to do general house

and sewing in a private
family. Apply to

CHAS. HAMMER,
21 3t Corner Fort & Kiug Sts.

TO M3T.
FURNISHED Cottage. SecondA storv. parlor and two bedrooms;

suitable for two gentlemen. Apply on
premises', first house umuka of Fort St.
Church. 1t

Situation Wanted,
BY a Portuguese and wife, no chil-

dren. Can do any kind of work.
Apply to M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,
07 Hotel Street. 20 lw

WANTED
A GIRL of 12 to in years of age, to

JA. do light houM'Woik. Apply this
olllee. 1017 lw

HOUSE TO LET.
Punchbowl and UerctuniaCORNER Rent low. For further

particulars, cnquiK! of
1017 lw WEST, DOW & CO.

TO IiET.
Furnished Rooms, well vcn.NICELY at No. 110 King Street,

opposite tho lesidence of O. T. Guliek.
0D8 1m

OCCIDENTAL
OOT lllack Stand. Corner of Fort

and Hotel Streets. Tho only place
In town where you can get a Ross Shine.
J3T Give me a call, 1010 lw

MUSIC HALL

Tlio SI Dramatic Count,

THIS EVENINC,
MAY Mth, 1835.

When will be produced the Grand
l'lnyoflthe

TWO ORPHANS.
Kvciyonc Miould sco It. It is tho llnal

performance oT the talented SAN
FRANCISCO DRAMATIC CO.

Box Plan open tcvJay (Wednesday)
morning at the olllcc of .f. E. Wiseman.

The Hawaiian Band will he in attend.
ance by permission oT Ills Excel.

lency the Governor of Oaliu.

75o, te BOo,
one

IiOST
ON Saturday last, a gentleman's look,

et, with monogram II M engraved
on the hack, red cameo on front, and
containing two photographs. A liberal
rewind will be given on returning the
same to this office. 20 3t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of S12.no per shnreA will lie paid the shuicholder of

the Grove Ranch Plantation Co., AVcd-ncsda-

May 13th, at the Tteasurer's
oflicc, Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
101!) 3t .JOHN H. PATY, Treasurer.

NOTICE.
n 'meeting of the Stockholder ofAT the Hawaiian Stone Co. held on

Tuesday, the 12lh day of May, 188."!,
tlio fnllnuinn- nlllrnra wninilnh-electe- d !

Klclinid F. Blekcrton President
Samuel C. Allen Ticasurer
Walter D. McBr'vde . .Seci etary
20 lw WALTElt D. McBRYDE, Sec'y.

Madeira Lace !

We beg to announce to our Lady cus-

tomers, that we have received by the

" 3MCa,vipos&9"
Per Wells, Fargo &. Go's Express, the

assortment of

Madeira Hand - Sewed
EMBROIDERY,

Which wc recently ordered at their
request. A small but very choice lot.

C3T Call Early --Q3a

M.A.Gonsalves & Co.
20 57 Hotel Street. 2w

Agency Union P. Railway

iiostoxvuiu.
Notice to Passengers contemplating a

visit to the Eastern States or Europe.

I take pleasuie in infoiming the pub-

lic that I am prepared to sell Tickktb
direct to any point in the United States
or Canada. "N ill make reservations in
Sleeping Cais through to Chicago and
New York, also rcsei ve State Rooms on
Atlantic Steamers ftco of chaige.

All information regarding rates, tick-
ets and routes cheerfully given. Orders
by mail or telephone will icccive prompt
attention.

JAMES SIMMONS, Agent.
Office, Fashion Stables. Telephone 148.

20 2t

II1RKMK COUItT of the Ha.
O waiian Islands. In the matter of
tho Bankruptcy of CHONG FAT. Be- -

fore Judu, (J. ,1.
ChongFat, doing business in Niulii,

North Kohala, Hawaii, having this day
been adiudicated bankrupt on the peti
tion of Mcssis. II. Hackfeld & Co., it is
hereby ordered that all creditors of said
bankrupt como in and prove their claims
before me, at my Chambeis, in Hono-lulu- ,

on

Tiiestlny, Mny 1, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,

And it is further ordeicd that upon
said day thu creditors do proceed to hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or

of said bankrupt estate, and that
notice hereof bc published three times
in the Daily Bullltin and one time
in the Hawaiian Gazelle newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, April 2-- 1885.
A. V. .JUDD,

Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Attst: HiiNitY Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 20 3t

MAIL NOTICE.
rpiIE MAIL by tho
X MS. S. Miii'ipoNU,

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Friday,
May ID, 188.1.

" LATE LETTER RAG " will heA kent onen til 11 n.ui.. to leccivo
Into letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents encli letter must be paid.

Letters for Rkoibtuation will bo re.
celved till 0 o'clock on Friday.

Persons mailing coriespondonce on
the moining of the Mciimer's depaiture,
aiu lequested to slump all lctU'i.s befotu
posting them.

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Olllee, Honolulu, May 12th, 1B85.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a m tin and ht wifo in a private
family, lo do general work. Mau

is an cxpei fenced coachman ami milker,
Refeiences given. Apply lo

AVERY it PALMER,
Gcncr IRusluess Agents, No. Oil Foit

Street. 1010 lw

TEMPLE of
Nob. 61, 63 and

WMUMUUMU-Ut'l- l"

Just rcecived by Inst steamer a Hue stouk of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suits, Ilnndsomo Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

rJTO THE XuAJDXEiS,
We beg to announce that we have received the laigest

and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That has ever been Shown in this City.

We are prepared to bhow the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Misses', Clulren's anil Infants' Wear.

Particular attention is called to our stock of

gCg 1MCX3LIX-.I1VE2R.-
Y" GOODS.

S. COIIN & COMPANY.
mmwvuaBMi

c Hardware uompany
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, mid General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Refiigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

trPAIRBAjSKS' -- VNI IIOAVJE'S SCAlLiES.-- n

All of which arc offered upon favorable teuns.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I

O
H
CO

65 Fort Street,

'.Telephone X7S,

ITT, lo. 8 KaaliMi Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

......iV.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildinc, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H,

i'. o. it ox; :nr : :

"J ' ,.,' u

I
: :

J

REAL ESTATE AGENT liuys mid Fells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR AVILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Giandest and Soundest Institution of ItH kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels nil other loutcs going Eaht, the trenery being the grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cain (ho handsomest and mokt
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employniunt for all tctking work In the uni-
ons branches of industry on the Islands,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON 1THE INSURANCE ( O.
Tho best known Company in the IbluniU.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Entcis Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on secmiliy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. UUU

Distributed ami Collected, Books ami Accounts kept and adjusted. Recoids
Scaichcd. Rents Collected. Taxes and Iufctiianeo on Properly looked title .

Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, NewNpaici Aiiii U, fours-pomieue- o

and Commercial Biihiness of eveiy nature piomptlyaud ariuiati'ly
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLUMJ-G'ompan- lcs nhioiid
will correspond with me for teims, etc. Older foi Nliind Shells-- , Curios, Liva
Specimens. Native Views and Photos caiolully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

t2?" Information appei tabling to the Islands ghcnuml all concpoudenco faith,
lully answeied.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

i
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